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BU'lT UPON THE FOUNDATIoN OF TIIE APOSTLES AND rnorIiETs, JESUs ciIIIissT ICIMSEL BLING TuE ciIIE. COnNER sTONE."

VOr.UM V. LUNENBURG, N. S. THURSDAY, JUNE 25, 1840. NUnEn 16.

NATURE'S voIcE. not theirfixed purposo to subject it once more to the do, to declare ny statutes, or that thou shouldest
papal yoko. The consequences had ben the ruin'take tmîy covenant in thy mouth ?'-Ps. 50, 16."

%Wlenspringunlocks the flowers topaint the taughingsoi; oftheir order ; and the overthrow of the Church I mnst earnestly reccommend the work from vhich
'When suniner's balmy showers refresh the mower's toit; which they had sincerely desired ta exalt. O the the above extract lias been made, as avery valuable
When winter binds in frosty chains the fallow and the other hand, the defenders of our national hberties, acquisition to the parochin library. The expence is

flood, having endeavoured to secure them by the forbidden not great, considering that it occupies 7 vols. duo.
ja God the earth rejoiceth still and owns his Maker gond. means of rebellion, had but thereby exposcd thenm to containing upon an average 700 pages, and prefaced

bc trampled upon by Cromwell. The parliament by several excellent maps-not more than .€2 12s.
The birds that wake the morning, and those that love the which would not submit to th'e exclusion of live ofits sterling.

shade ; membors, tilt it should be ascertained vhether the 1 remain,
» winds that sweep the m->untain or luil the drowsy kiug iad justly suspected them oftreason, had since Mr. Editor,

. glade; seen one soldier exclude above ten times as many, Your obliged Reader,
obs Sun that fromt bis amber bower rejoiceth on his way, because it did not suit the views orbis superior ofli- G. PAKENium DEsPAnD.
abe Moon an d Stars their Master's namie in silent pomp cer, that they should retain their seats ; and now it Cotham, Bristol

was fain ta separate and resign ils blod-bought pow- ha 7th 84
er at the bare commaud of another soldier. Too May h, 1840.

éll man, the Lord of nature expectant of the sky, many of the people had thought themseles justified- - -

àli man alne unthankful bis little praise deny 1 in rebelling, because the king liad imposed a light. REcANroN.-We understand that tho Rev. J,
let the year forsake hiscourse the seasons cease tobe, tax without the authority necessary to make it legal; Fielding a Roman Catholic Priest, who has been a

e Master, muet we always love, and Saviour honteur and because the Star Chamber had proved an op- particular favourite and perhaps a student of Bishop
Ster, upressive court, though it took no man's life. And England, and who bas been for sorme years stationed

thee. theirrrebellion bad saddled them with taxes, quite as i Savannah, bas taken the requisite steps beforis

*7. flowers of Spring may wither-the hopeof Surnmer illegally imposed and offar heavier amount, and hadl Bishop Ives, for being introduced into the ministry
fade,- placed every man's life and property at the mercy of the Protestant Episcopal Church. A public re-

eAuutumn drooinWinter-tbe birds forsake theshade- of committees of the House of Commons, and of its cantation of the errors of Romanism was not re-

a winds be lul'd-the sun and moon forget their uid high courts Ofjustice, before w'ich) neither right nor quired, as in Great Britain, though Mr. F. expected
eelaw were of any more avail than seemed good te the and was fully prepared ta make it. If his examina-

re timembers. It had aise been deemed an insufferable tion six-months hence shall prove satisfactory,he wiltwe inagrievance, under the king, that virulent lbellers be received ta the sanie order in the Protestant E-
Bishop Heber. shouid have been punished ith unlawful severaty ; piscopal that ho has held in the Roman Catholic

but now the liberty of the press had altogether dis-Church. We further len that Bishop England,
appeared, aïid ne man might express bis dissappro- even with a knowledge of his design, lias been con-

For the Colonial Churchman.' bation of the.gvernment in print. The puritan di- strained te bear unexceptionable testimonials te his
vinés of the old achool of Cartwîaght, and the admir- moral character, and it is aise known that he held

. Eitosers of the Scotch Kirk, haed been ui-ed to insist that; as high a place in the confidience and affections of
_,1 am constantly receivinIg be by the dili- the mandates of the Church ought to be humbly the people ag any priest in their communion. In-
e of c'hers, in collecting -rm e works of va- beyed by the rulers of the state, and had been per.stead of denouncing him as an apostate many ofthen

authors, instructive facts and sentiments, for haps, as much tempted ta encourage the beginning have •nost enruestIly ndl pathetically entreated him
ion in your valuable newspaper, 1 feel some of the rebellion by the king's t&wful demand, that to return ta the truie fald. From a Romanu Cathnlic
.1 in kipd ta be due from me ; which 1 propose the internal arrangement of theàiurch abould be beld we received the first intell;gence that the decisive

iklly ta discbarge by a few extracts from a very to require the sanction of the royal authority, as by'step had been taken, though we had gond reason to
able work, recently published in this country, any of those acts of oppression from which their min-iant;apate it a year ago. From hira aiso we gather-

d:-" History of England,by *Clergynan nf isters and cangregation hal too trequently suffered ;ed that the main objection to his cource was in ii
iurcb of England." The excellence of this and now they were reduced to obey the orders of a continuing in the Church after lie had determined
ciefly consists in the lucid manner, wherein parliament composed of deists, and ofsuch sectaries upou a renunciation of its peculiar doctrines ard pa-
wi'Gojs wisdom andgondnuess in overruling al] as they despised, and Io suffer it to forbid their ex-llity, and that the event il regarded as one of the

a éspunishment of wickedness and vice, ercising that discipline within their own churches, greatest calamities vhich " Mobther Church" has
ueaintenance of His true religion and virtue; ta which they attached the most vital importance-- lately been called jupon to experience. We hope out

à illustrating divine truths by historie details : The Scotch lad been the first to take up arms, for the contrary, that it may prove its greatest blessing
ch take the following remarks as a specimen. increased liberty, and nov their liberties were pass- -and that many, very nany, may be indeced by its

Seldom have a aation's sins been more conspicu- cd away ; and now their country ivas garrisoned by1eXanPlc ta " search the scriptuires," h.ch, thrnugh
rebuked, nor in a manner more fitted ta teach the men of an invading army, the Irish papists bad the E ternal Spirit, are able ta make tiiun wise unto
generations to avoid its errors, than by the rebelled ngaingst a Kng whom the rest of bis sub salva tion-ta renounce the errors whicit hey have in

e of events, (the deposition and deathof Charles jects vere accusing of being too indulgent ta papists; many instances blindly iiapfted, ani un te tlhemselves
snd consequent usurpationof Cromwell,) vhich and now thoy vere ruled with a rod of iron by men vith the truc Church of thu Lord Jcsus Christ.-
ynow be profitable too look back upon, for the,îho made it theirglory ta oppress them. iC. Obs.
se of observing, how ail hal been permitted toj " Cromwell alone, seemed to bc reaping the advan-1

à i the wrong whicb they desired to do, tillit tage of bis own and others' crimes ; but no wisel Seectedfor &c Colonial Churchnan.
brought about their oivn punishment. The king man would envy his condition. It is probable that,:

riven to shako oft those restrictions upon bis in an earlier stage of his career,he had deceived N A p T E R s ER3ON.
ty, which were bis people's birthrigbt, untijihimself, as well as others, into the belief that he sin-
voked them te make surh resistance, as had cerely desired te snrve God ; though on no better Lord now we part Rn thy blest name,
ntheir destroying both his authority and hisiground, than that being irritated at the arbitary be- In which we here together came,

Too many of his courtiers and ministers had haviour of the king and certain prelates, and observ- Grant us our fev remaining days
,,ncouraged him in bis violations of the laws, ing how they oppressed some in whom that desire Ta work thy wili, and spread thy praise.dfailed ta remonstrate against taein, with that was suncerehe had urged those persons on ta resist

Iblo frankness which ajust sense of their duty such oppression ; and whilst, eraged in a common Teach us in lif a death ta bless
have suggesteJ; and they had in consèquence cause with them, bad caught somewhat of their man- The Lord, our strdngth and righteousnesse the virtms of still gresser violations of law ner, and learned ta imitate their scriptural langauge.
t by the Heuse of Commons. Too many of, Whercas, now, ha was no longer deceived ; but k-new And grant us ail ta meet above,

lates had imitated or outgone his othercoun- himself ta be an hypocrite, who fcaring neither God Then shalt we better sing thy love.
'n- tbis fault, and had been guilty of the fur- nor man, emiploycd ti(:t sacred Janguage still ta co- --

.ime of discouraging vital godliness., .thiough ver, or ta serve Lis ambition ; lhereby continuallyl Dr. Donne, a man of great parts and learning,
of being obliged to give up saine comély ce- incurring the giuiit cf taking the name of the Mostlbcing upon bis death-bed, and taking a solenn leave

il. Besides Wfiirch, they hhd been dragging HRigh Rn vain, leediess both of threats in the com-lof his friends, said," I repent of ail my life, but that
glish Church so near theverge of popery, that mandments and of that rebuke, vrhich God has adupart of it which I epent in communion with God, and

othin.g could persuade the people that it was dressed fo the wicked, saying, « Wbat hast thou toin doing good."-Epis. Rec.


